
5. The provisions of paragraphs 1 to 3 shal flot apply if the benceficial owner cf the
royalties, being a resident of a Contracting State, camres on business in the other Contracting
State in which the royalties arise, through a permanent establishment situated therein, or
pcrfonns in that other State independent persona] services frein a fixed base situated therein,
and the ri ght or property in respect of which the royalties are paid is cffectivcly connectcd
ivith such permanent establishmnent or fixcd base. I such case the provisions of Article 7 or
Article 14, as the case may be, shall apply.

6. Royalies shal! be deemed te arise in a Contracting State whcn the payer la a resident
of that State. Where, however, the person paying the royalties, whether the payor is a resident
of a Connnacting State or not, has in a Centracting State a permanent establishmnent or a fixed
base in connection wilth which flic obligation te pay the royalties was incurred, and sucb
royalties are borne by such permanent establishmnent or fixed base, then such royalties shail be
deemed te arise in the State in which flhc permanent establishmnent or fixed base is situated.

7. Wherc, by reason of a special relationship between flic payer and flic beneficial owner
or between both cf theni and sorne ofier person, the anieun cf the royalties, having regard te
the use, night or information for which they arc paid, exceeds flhc arnunt which would have
been agrced upon by the payer and the beneficial owncr in fli absence cf such relationship,
flic provisions cf this Article shail apply only te flic last-mentioned amount. In such case, flhc
exceas part of the payments shail reniain taxable according te flic laws of each Ccnlzacting
State, due regard bcing had te flic ether provisions of this Agreement.

ARICLE 13

Capital Gains

1I. Gains derived by a resident of a Co<itracting State frein fli alienation of immovable
property referred te in Article 6 and situated in the other Contracting State may be taxed in
that other State.

2. Gains fron flie alienation of movable pi
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Centracting State in flic other Contracting State-esoa services, inchiding such gains frein the
(alone or with the wholc enterprise) cr cf such a

3. Gains clerived by an enterprise cf a Cons
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